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gand-Onr Pension tnvr—County Sap-

Sl'errixors and Dos -Xaivr*.;
"" •~ - r jMAfil^ByN^ willLe b} 'niu" Â'l' \u25a0*• VJLrfXva uphold qualities. The desire to un«< dersell eveiy one else leads some of the manufacturers to turn out goods of uxi-

\u25a0 reliable quality, that fallto pieces innext to no time- We steer clear of suchfirnis, as we jealously guardour reputation for handling only goods that we cansafely-praise. Our extremely :lowprices are the outconie of our immense bus{,
Iness, which enables us to buy close and to cut profits close; While competino
:i and even beating vtke lowest prices offered: we sell nothing but goods of relia-
f bility. We compel 'confidence by our^ fair dealing.

IWHAT CRFBIT MFAfrS HF-RP }ime*ns {ilat Jon can come and|YTliillV/lVLrm-l ITil^iiiliJ£JULI\JL» buy from us with as much as-
surance as ifyou had aMillionaire's bank account. Make your selection, get our}prices,7and after you have ordered everything you w^ant, tellus how you wish

vtopay. We make no extra charge whatever for credit.
-
:

—
Proven vtO;*be such by its almost endless list

:'-. /of
'
extraordinary cures of scrofula, salt rheum

'\u25a0 and:other
—

by its -renovating,
-

r
'

vitalizing, refreshing effects upon: millions^61 .worn;: :

braihUir^^b^y^vyeaneci 1people -f-by its'appetizing^
H digestive, a^tjhtilioiis-qualities' ih^troubles^w^
:SCst6mach;;bowls;'^
: enihg and steadying effect upon the brain and nerves '-

: through purified and, vitalized blood
—

is '.-',-

Buy a bottle and begin to take- it TODAY.

: . .^Tiic.re \Vai» Fort " T)nvl«. ;
'.

tfee T2di tor of;the"'-Dispatch if'?'
*

:..<\u25a0iCan 'any of your, readers "tell me? whc'r«
;JFort; Davis was. and what ;

"
companies

ihere 1in:» ho, .month of
[TOotober.. JS01? Can any one give me the
Jttddress'of any'of the survivors 1who were

at that time, :'":\u25a0'\u25a0'-, A; WIDOW^.
'v;L#et some i>S?patch reader., answer. \u25a0

h-c \u25a0!\u25a0--\u25a0. \u25a0.;.•: .\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 ---. •
**** -

:

-
\u25a0 .-" ;\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•'.•\u25a0

- -
: •

. * '. Locution of Jstcnm-Mlll*.
-

"7-\u25a0

:^o;the Editor of the': Dispatch:;
\u0084 . . .

:i'Does the-law require steam mills toba
V*"*OCirta|n 'distanct; from the public roads?
\u25a0fjf-''so?* please state the distance. ;

Va. SUBSCRIBER. ;;
j'X-Wo-;can7find no -general. law requiring

litesm mills to baa certain distance from
/the,publicroaii.:;There: may,. however, be
jmich laws \u25a0 made for particular counties,'
pities, or- towns. . ' '

\u0084

Pinar del Riol One 'has to^be an'<.'expe'rt
inCuban tobacco ;to be able to distinguish

Section "20i8 of the code, as amended,

reads: ;"The Board of.Supervisors of any
,this: tobacco from tobacco grown in the
rest- of.the island. . .• .• i"

\u25a0
-- - -

, ._\u25a0 , /-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-. \u25a0

\u25a0 -' - - . \u25a0
-

2. As a general rule owners of good.to-
Lacco "lands are not willing,to sell. In
some districts sales occasionally take
place, generally, at from. $50 to $1,000- per

acre.
'

:.- ". -.'-,». \u25a0 :
3. The price that this "Vuelta Abajo"

brings in the.United States vi^i?s a great
deal, according, of course; to the quality,
ranging from §20 to $2,000.per bale, and the
Cigars from 30 cents' tb;sl each.

•j£:r AkUk Too Mucli.
\u25a0 }SV)'tbs. Bdltor of the Dispatch:
If'-yI f'-y.Will' you kindly publish the' Presbyter«
\&an Confession of Faillv and^ oblige

\u25a0 Jvong^vood.: Va. K. E. P. ._
|?; We regret iJiat ,we cannot comply withr

IWur- Gnrrc«pondent's request. .The - Pres-

"*tiT4erian Confession of Faiih would fill

/Wveral columns of the Dispatch.
:,-:

- -" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
-'

;•*< - -.; •

I.i^:''.-'; V D«*n*lsts*' Kxamiiiations.

i' To the Editor of_ the Dispatch:
'•';V.'- Can' a non-graduate of dentistry take
lh"i"State" Board without a diploma ?

iT-2..Wheh- does, it meet and where?
I;?,. Who' is president of the board?"
l':qobb's Creek, Va. T. P.

'
H.

["i:Tes. :
'::: V';;;

' "

V\2.-State:: Capitol;.., June J2;':.:39p0.~
'" ~. . \u25a0

r \u25a0 S.' Drl J.
;
V.Halier; Wytheville, Va,-

/ ''.-J-. '11 ". "Kentucky Belle.'' V

pTo the Editor of. the Dispatch:
;f Iherewith inclose words of the poem,
. *fKentucky .Belle," as copied from the
j'originaL'and request that youVw'illpublish

..'(ttie'!Baine*"for the lxinefit of your readers.
\u25a0 '2f:lam not mistaken some one a.sked for

>this 'poem through the Dippatch some
'.{^•wreeks since." -.•----'>•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
J Bespectfujiy. R. A. S.
|: East Leatoe, Va. . ,.|"'".Xes. arid; we have .published the poem

|wltb.ln- the; past few weeks.

)' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-- ' ' •---. :\u25a0.-.. .\u0084,.... jv:Substittite's "Widow.
:jipp, the Editor of the Dispatch:

1 "Please answer through:*the- coiumDs of
.; wour valuable' paper tbo following ques-
Ki6ii:r"Is" the": widow of v.-man who :<li(J

jeiot persoaally serve in the Confederate
£fixms% but vrho hired a substitute to fight
Sfor-blin,'.entitled, to a pension, ".under, tho
IKlatest-. pennon act. passed by..-the Vir-
vplnla Legislature?"

"
:;

\u25a0»•;- :•;. AK.OLp^.SUBSCR-IBER. .
I GaioiscOTiille, Va.

'

•j^Vo suppose not-

county,;except the county of'Alleghany,
after posting a notice of. the time and
place of meeting for thirty, days, at the
front door of the couit-house, at each
voting.place in the county, and by pub-
lishing the same once a; week for four
successive weeks in some newspaper of
such county,- "if -.any.; such- :be .printed
therein,, a majority of the board -being
present and concurring, may declare the
boundary lines of. each lot or- tract Vof
Irnd' in such county, or in any magis-
terial, district . thereof.;.- or any such se-
lected. portion of-such -county, to be a
lawful fence, as to any or all1 of the ani-
mals mentioned in section 2(M2; and- to
the extent :the said board shall so de-
clare, the. boundaries of each lot and .tract
of "land shall "constitute- a lawful fence
as to the said animals, or such' of them
as may be named after isix rnonths-. from
the time of such action by .the board,
and to such:: extent section 2038 shall be
inoperative from and; after thesaid six
months."

2. -By ,section ;3711, :: as amended, in
1593. and^"lß97: "All:dogs In. the cities of
Richmond, Manchester, 1 Petersburg, and
Alexandria, and- in jthe county of
Hehrico and" \u25a0the" county of Dinwiddie,

and. all:dogs listed for taxation.' in .any

couhty :or:city 'of ;the State; shall' be

deemed- -personal, property," and.. may be

the subjects of petit- larceny and-ma-
licious or unlawful trespass."

So a person- may list- his dog for taxa-
tion.. .This, makes him taxable -property,

and. protects him as such, and makes
him aVgood ;dog, although .not;a. dead
dog. i .' \u25a0 ,'~ • ' '

".- A:good housewife ap*preciates \u25a0 such-
a value as this.-A-

PARLOR SUIT,;of.
five pieces, .;prettily carved; '.tastefully
upholstered :in 'daTmask, and- mahogany
finished,:^' Vf- -

v'
-

'. ". ;: •

"-''
\u25a0\u25a0

""\u25a0 d^^5 £1 **7Cf \u25a0\u25a0" • \u25a0

'

.-.A PARLOR SUIT ithat'll meet with

t
your. approval in /price,,, quality, and
making, .comprising .five.; handsomely-
made"-pieces.; richlycarved, 'and uphol-
stered insilk damask; $50 is the actual
value of.this suit,.for

*
; _;-. •

Goyches;
\u25a0 \u25a0•"- J,- .---\u25a0:\u25a0 O---- 1--'1 --' ""-'.".I ''- \u0084\u25a0-

'
\u25a0 \u25a0''

Put^a-'Couch' of such, qualities- in;a
favorite '.-"\u25a0corner,"-' :aiid- .you'll- spend
many a restful hour \at home.

-
There's

:a: saving: in it besides. Prettily made,
;substantial,"'. and covered in fine Cor-
duroy, only .-

" - '
v

•\u25a0

"Asecond interesting Couch value 'is
a. Large Size. Full-Tufted" Couch; of
nrie_'Velour: covering, -and artistical
frame, only

i TTila*'\u25a0 \«mcf.Wanled.
VfTo-tbo-Efiltor-of! the: Dispatch: .....:.,;\u25a0;„ .

IT9S-—ltis stated in an old
s«iaxy.

'
k«Tpt" in Chesteriield* county, that"

r^tJi'e- Baiptist meerting-nause'. in' Richmond
i««is blcrtvr^'do^vh' r

"
in
'
a' heavy

' gale of •

jwind." and that on: the same day tliera
ywore bora in Richmond "twin.daughters
Vlo M^. and Mrs. Natnanial. W. Price."
JMr. Price: was a merchant in Richmond

i"et" tliat date. ::.- \u25a0 ..." .. •

« Cari'any
*

one give the names, of .these
children?

,. ..
•j; We cannot. • . - .'

7 AND 9 WEST

/.Or, ifyou're desirous of owning a de-
pendable Ice-Box; we have one of solid
oak, perfectly constructed,- :for as low

as \u25a0'•: '•
:.. \u25a0

;" " -•\u25a0;' •

we \also,, boast of one oE the best
lines ;of Floor Coverings in. the city. A
better. selected line, greater space for
display, \u25a0 and

'
the |limit of price low-

ne«c:;Only,-"that -"which can be relied
upon: . .

Fancy sTa.tt.ings, .per yard.-12 i-'^c.
i§Heavy^fchina:Mattlns; per yard. -»c.
.Extra Heavy China Matting, ncr
yard '-^>c.
/Fancy. Japanese Matting, per yard.

.-\u25a0 \u25a0•"\u25a0\u25a0 - —
-"c.

;Fihe .- Japanese :r>amask ilatttn?,
p>er yard'—; ..33c.

Refrigerators.
;.:If'.you are .an expert :- oh Refri'ger'a-.'.
tors we can sell -you easier tHan other-
wise;' because"- then jrou could app're-'
ciate.; the fine points of 'our Refrige-
rators. You'll be the \best satisfied
customer of the lot if you buy your
Refrigerator: from our immense stock.
We offer a;first-class, economicaJ, and
cleanable .Refrigerator; a convenient
size, for. the little price of ,

.:"We've for a. hummin:: Baby-
Carriage trade this season. We've got
the values all right. Still another proof
of \u25a0 underselling is shown in this cas*
ARichly-Made Carriage, substantial
and 'upholstered in tip-top fashion*
;onlyvt/ ..;\u25a0-.;-.

'
\u25a0

:

/Another"'; offer from, the many Is a
~Sea.t~,, Durable Baby-Carriage, nicely
finished, for.the small sum. of

Ppsitiyely Unequalled
Matting "Offers.

KprJcsr .ZJr • « v^•

IAn ATTRACTIVEBEDROOM SUIT,

of handsome
-
golden, oak, highly pol-

ished, swelled front, and large French
plate mirror,, and only /-

. • '
EMBOSSERS,

. STSEI/A?© OOPKRPLATBPRnTTESS,

Ca\IMZRCIAL PRETTERS, EOOK-BffIiDERS,
S, 8, tO North Egtrfn Sttnti.

hN- Jones '\u25a0& Son

•%^^E hare the most complete p!a:rt fcr

"^^
Plate Priotlngaad Die Embossing

in the city of.Richmond.'

m Have the Only Steel En-
graver in the City,

The dass of work /are do will compir*

most favorably withthebest northern bou3is.

WE DO NO-SHOE© V WORK. Our mms
ion oar workwillbeiguarantea that it5s o£
the best quality.

Ws are the leading bouse Inthe South for

wedding \invitations, coflsge ahnonncemsnts,

society printing, correspondmes pap«n,

visiting;cards, letterheads and ill work of
this character.

Our motto.- WE NEVER DISAPPOINT A

\u25a0CUSTOMER.
-

We"'also^bxvean up-to-date book aad job

printing, binding and ruling .establishminr.
and we hope tobe. favored withyour Qiiti*

for first-class woxk.

as they\canoe from tlie"
•'
band •of"Go«ii,-/all j

Whose workß praise Hini." FoUcwtng na-
-

ture, WB.are.. folio-wins divine wisdom-..
Nature is\the^^ ;manifestation of mind of
the Great Creator, the LawrGiver., arid
Goyernor: and .King.\u25a0''\u25a0 Nature does rioth-
injr in.vain. .She doe's not/dear in-super- •
fluitics".or idle shows. "/All:tha.t-";cemes
frorii.thehand of;G<Ki bespeaks the wis-
dom, tpo-iver,- and' loving--kindness' of -the
atiuhor"; Beauty, and "graces ' are not
paints,' ornaments, and added charms.
They^ are.^the" triumph of:things w'eirand
handsomely'. done—^od's: approval. ; :\u25a0'\u25a0''•

Ornaments,;- and -.shows, /and varnishes,
and;paints are. man's ;cloaks and cover- '.
ings of imperfections and '."essential ugli-
ness. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0-•--• ../'.-'. :/.. • \u25a0'.. \u25a0..

*
\u25a0 ".;'-',- \u25a0

".
/Colors are:, the /light ;of Heaven re-
flected, from /the. surface o{".things. They.'
arei

'
made to -bs admired' and

-
enjoyed^

and .- our senses and fouls: are.made -'.o;
'

admire and enjoy "-thenv They are not:
made :for-;effect; but they are J they-: elo-r
q.ueri"ce '< of

-
excellent -works - and doings, r-

/We-talk of natural polish in -writing
and speaking .. :.and manners: and ;thai,
comes, of. anrhonest, single-hearted, ear-
nest, and :wise_ soul. Itis the; purity, and.
clearness of the water springing from the:
livingfountain. \ \u25a0::-.'- / ; .';•
..Artificial and^ariibltfous .style mv wrlt-
ing,/speaking,^manners," or_ any work,' is
common grade. /It is a taint. ,It.is . the-
mark: arid;i_brand :ofr the beast of. selfish-
ness -and" worldllneas.- It-bespeaks' the :

disinseniious, :and not "tho real .'--thingc- '\u25a0;./
'

In whatever, we /do if wc^-look flrsi-;to ,

the'good "and; the. true, the:beautiful /wili
follow,-as a matter of courae; arid, indeed.
this.isbut:the_ enunciation of /the-Dlvlrie
ManSSeek; first^ the kingdom:of:Go:l.. and]
His';righteousness", .arid all/thesa "things'
will'.be;added. ;All the \art;and -glory" of> >

Solomon. fells.f short.;of the-natural/po-
lish,of the lily.and :the> rose, the "bloom: :
of-- t^e;'grape, or;the voutgoings -./of.. tha;
morriirig: and evening,- as- the. ?clouds wel-
come or bid:adieu -the rising or/H©t-'
ting;sun." \"; :

' -\u25a0.":--:-: /
' -

:/..-\u25a0 :.:^.--

Supervisors^ and Dog- Lawi,

jTo the Editor of the Dispatch: .
"
;

"Have Supervisor's of a county" the a
-

U-lh °.^( ty:-10 Pas s.- and- enforce, a Vlaw?'-. \u25a0/ Is-, there'; a law f6r taxiriir'
ey,to,be;ta^d:alSing to valuation, or id there -'

a certain
amount «xed by law for each and
SSp^-- -. .- . . .READER,"
-.Olnieville.

'
Va.

'
, \u25a0 -/T- : :

;The Supervisors of a.county can" adopt
•the no-fence law,, as to the whole-coun-jy,:or anj-. magisterial, district thereiri"

./<iWTlfc's Ertute and Hnsliand's Debts.

flCo toe Edil>or of the Dispatch: x . '

.":* ; Please answer the following:' 'A is a
jroarried'-man wilh family and owns no

;iproperty.iin: cls?:own name,' but *all of
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0} tne property, such as the' team, tools,
V-:;'«to.. ism his wife's name. A rentsland
-/ and /uses his wife's team,etc,,- in making

>'J a*;:crop,~ but' pays the rent for;said land
liirnselt B has a judgment -against A
for an .old account. Can B;sell any of

i'A's"
crop. made withhis wife's team, tools,
to satisfy B's debt?

" , . .
i;.°.Ca'n?aiiy/oJ tlie man's crop be.soldTfor
!"his/ debts if his wife's team made!"thd
Icrop,- either on her land "or on rented
•land; after the rent and "guano "are paid

*flor?_' The man attends to the farming
.-. andTinariages ltr•\u25a0••• ;'•;\u25a0•: /W.:
:;.-:' JPlao-tersviJle/. Va. \u0084

; \u25a0 -:
. /;\u25a0 The answer to.this question depends en-

I:
L
:.tirely upon.the circumstances of thecase.
;if=:A is renting land as the agentof his
jwife and the business is hers and carried

\u25a0 on; with horses and
"

material . which are
liher, separate estate, the proceeds are. hers

fund cannot be taken for-her husband's
/debts.'"''"'"."'/ \u25a0;"-:::>i- :]iV^:'-'.; \;''": ?"' '~\
I'i.lfhe is_ doing business for liimself in,
jiis;own name, .hiring or borrowing his• "vviJe's horses,^ etc.,. then he makes
:is.his and can be taken;, but it all dc-

\u25a0j'. -ds upon the facts in'the case. The
?'2:iv/ hedges the wife's separate- estate
:very closely.-protocthig her at every point
Irom her: husband's creditors.

:. j/..-.'\u25a0•' \u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0 .Havana Tolmcco. : "

/ To the^Editor of the Dispatch:
;

*Please", answer the following;-
'/Vi/l. How: is Havana tobacco- fHi?tinj,Mii-hcd

\u25a0^iiom-other Cuban tobacco;- if:there is rany
•;;"3'distiriction? .. :. '"

.*
' - \u25a0;;-"- . \u25a0'\u25a0T-':,:,

-\u25a0f ~\l^$TP™n. on" special land, for what
?*\u25a0£ Vrict) can {this;Jan^ be purchased or "ferit-

• Y^./ajjd;where is*it located?•:'j, -S.'^yhat price doos this tobacco brinr?- in;\u25a0. 'fEUnited:State's markets?' ""g7'
\u25a0 .Good tobacco is "raised all over. Cuba,

s*3iut the best oomes from: "Vuelta Aba jo,"
-«\u25a0 well-known scctSon iri: the province of

" An Arillimetical Problem.
To the Editor of the Di«{.-:tch: .
Ihave $100 to invest in 100 head ofstock.

IfIpay 50 cents each for sheep, $5 each
for hogs",- and $10*. each for.;cows, how
many of each do Ibuy?

The animals must: average $1 \u25a0 apiece.
This can be arranged for by alligation as
below:

'•' : •• :
\u25a0 .

. . 501 50;8.1S "/'.' - ... :. :.. :
1(100)—1— '.

scoj 40o;i
,-.-• i/ 1000J ,900j- IV.

' .
." This - show's \u25a0 that for .every animal
bought at 55 eight ;must be bought at GO
cents, and that' for-every, animal bought '

at tlO eighteen must be bought; at :60: 60

cents. Now. if the sum: of the numbers
In the . right-hand block <(8-K-4-IS-rl=2B)

would go exactly. .Into ;100 the problem

would be* simple, 6rJ ififwere possible to

use- fractional answers it would be bo.

But as 2S is not/an aliquot;part of 100, ..
and' 'the conditions

'
exclude*;. fractions,

such an arrangement, of /the "numbers,
5.1.15.1. '•"-. must be made— practically by
trial—as will result ,in a

-
combination

wllich will divide 100 'exactly.-;; -Multiply
the;.first ..two by 9 and /.they..' become

,T2x94-IS-fI=loo. Note that: the 72 and.lS
are sheep, the 9 hogs.".and the 1a cow:
Hence, SO sheep, 9 hogs^and.l'cow. \u25a0/

" '.

Census Ennmerators ',Holding -State
Offices. :;•"

To the Editor of the/Dispatch: \ -\u25a0-\u25a0':.
\u25a0 Is7 the census- enumerator considered a

JJnited'States officer? v
'\u25a0 Can persons holding one./ or more coun-
ty offices act as'census; enumerators?,- :

What does the Constitution say in re-
gard to it? - OLD SUBSCRIBER. :
.White House, 'Va:
We should say that the:census'enumera-

tors, are undoubtedly' United- States offi-
cials, and that they."cannot -hold county
offices.

- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'__' ': .-
' .V-*.r.

Section 163 of -the: Code of Virginia
provides in general- terms that ;ino persbri
shall hold a State office who;holds any

office '\u25a0'br_:' post of profit, trust,' or'emolu-
ment, civil,"or military, legislative, execu-
•tive, or judicial; under, the government
of the United States, &c, &cJsee page
105:' "< .\u25a0:':.-..

' :." /.:\u25a0-,.
..Section IC4 of the .Code, as amended by
an.act approved February 'l4,- 1900, makes

"certain;., exceptions ..to this., rule "above
stated. /It"permits members of Congress

to. "act as -justices, visitors of. the Uni-
versity and Virginia ;Military-Institute,
and allows them to hold offices iri the
'militia:- _It also makes' a..reservation, in
favor of persons :drawing pensions from
th.c...United. -States ;permits "fourth-class
postmasters to act :as notaries', \u25a0schooltrusiees;;and; justices; 'and: allows persons
holding-.:civil,/-legislative, executive, or
judicial"offices of the: United States to
be members of ourmilitial '} "'\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0

We find no exception in favor of census
enumerators, though the as ,yet unpub-
lished acts- of the/last Legislature' may
change \u25a0 this. We do not think' they. do
however. . s

/: / Xotices blNew Books.
-

SOPHIA, A/ROMANCE. '/By: Stanley
-
J.- Weyman/ Author/of."Castle Inn," "A

of France," etc.: Longmans,
}\u25a0 Green; &.C0.,.London aiid Bombay.-1900.:

The Bell Book Company^ Richmond..;Cloth./. Pages, 345./; Price, $1.50. .' ,;\u25a0

This work ~is ;very
"
readable •:arid-fits'

story keeps onward so steadily; Its plot
is curious, and the '\u25a0 incidents
are ofHhe time of Queen' Anne, of Eng-
land. y

' ... . -
Sophia- and her" careless brother, Tom,

are/orphans of good social position and
estate. ;/:He is:;misspending :time andmoney at .the university,, and;she, a de-
sirable .debutante, is' livingwith her mar-
ried Sister,.M rs." Norttiey, who:teases and
angers her about marrying Sir' Hervey
Coke, a most excellent match: : Sophia is
so obstinate that her sister locks her up,
preparatory ..to sending her off to the
country. She is liberated- by -her friend
(who proves^to be a fascinating charac-
ter), Lady Betty. Cochrane, daughter of
a Duke.
;/In her escape' Sophia goes to the abode
of one Hawkesworth, of whom she hasbecome enamored,; and;intends to;marry.
Whilst waiting: for hirii-'she- discoversproof that he is a"deep villainand a con-
spirator against both'her and her brother,
whom he;was just about to have wedded
to his own depraved mistress... /They are
both rescued and saved by- Sir Hervey
Coke, whom she agrees to marry without
then lovinghim./. She arid:Lady Betty,
are taken, "after some startling, adven-
: 5

-
to.Coke Hall. Sir Herbert 'manages

so as to win her -love and improve hercharacter.
'

"Lady Betty remodels Tom,
of;whom she makes an" easy conquest, but
forces him to "wait a year."

L'INCOXJSrU; THE UNKNOWN. By
.\u25a0^amille Flammarion. New York aridLondon: Harper & Brothers. 1900. '"T-The

Ben Book ,Company, Richmond, Va...Cloth. -Pages, 458.: Price, $2. --
Here we have the great French astrono-mer, .physicist, savant,- and sceptic

engaged in a systematic psychical inves-.tig-^on. After.a . full and learned .list ofcases of -incredulity /and -credulity heanalyses a-very large number of what ne\u25a0cqwldera well authenticated- instalSs oiU
h
™us..telepathic;ahd; other phenomena,

about / dreams, apparitions, -etc Heseems.to be convinced of the existenceof certain, mysterious, agencies-a^ sort ofwireless ,mental, telegraphv-though he

H^"|c.?n es
'
telepathy "to be warned by

som^.-Wndr of -sensation -of a thing which\u25a0:is;passing: at a distance." 'But he recommends as',preferable and', better si-"telesthesi^^St^as-expose ss Pectrogen,;i nnts tttcadead of spec!
M- Flammarion's work produced ouite\u25a0£^ iM jn France, arid his SIS iSjiiilief.:
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ISYDN^I& HUNDLEY, \;.V:':.>.-.:: .:.v;S:?;i;i«f*;s;i/;:;-,/ y": \u25a0 . - - -
\

KwfettSEßa!ri3?E;:-Broad,St. }

tration. ...An /excellent .half-tone portrait
accompanies the :\u25a0 article.

Mary E. Cardwill' s contribution,
"
"An

Argument forHamlet," by no means con-
fines its attractiveness' to attorneys: It
will be read with , interest by.:every
Shakespearian i/student, "and :shows, a
thorough-, familiarity; with the; subject.
treated. The-author., undertakes ,to/show
that -the /"melancholy Dane", was never
mentally-unbalanced; and that?his pecu-,
liar, -actions, 'sayings, >etc.,\ were "all due
to "causes- set out in the/play. - Sorrow,
anger, suspicion, "and /a - naturally- poetic
temperament are :the :causes assigned ;fof
theIstrange attitude of.the:Prince of Den-
mark, and extracts from the .tragedy _are
quoted to lead ..us .to-this" conclusion.

"

?= The- article :entitled "The .Schoolmas-
ter's^ Birch" vdeals /with.-the subject, of
chastising unruly pupils, and shows what
the' judges'^have said "when cases invblv-.
Irig:this

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 question.::have come into the
courts... The. .whole /subject is.:presented,
in a ;very. fair-minded; and .interesting
rWay,' andVmuch research is displayed -by:
the" writer-i-Irvirig Browne! .-.-• • /"/- ;
.//While the scope of this article does not
permit

'
an.extended- comment on .all the

matter in this. issue "of the,Green Bag. we
feel; justified _-in>"saying- that, the-current,
number '\s .a most interesting- or.c. . The
layman, "as well as the lawyer, .wilt> find'
every;article pleasing and- instructive, nor
does' the'publication smack 'of "heavi-
ness;*'/ :/.•.'

'
.' :.\u25a0•'.,---•'\u25a0

PRO QUERENTE— P. Q.;Attorney; List".
/Published by-the Pro Querente' Coiri-

Richriiond, Va. .. . . '/ \u25a0.=

-. /This . attractive..': periodical,/. which;.is
edited -by ;a 'bright),; young \u25a0attorney "of
Richmond; is '; designed to. give/the law-
yers -and business-men -information- con-,
cerning \u25a0; attorneys -in other States vwith
whom they may wish to correspond iri a

•way. Itcontains [-lists':of lawyers
inV allVthef-_ States, of the'; Union,;together :
with their addresse.s. \u25a0 Much, useful -data,

of a semi-legaiiriature is also presented, 1

such as tlie:forms":in:bankruptcy, ;the .war.
revenue- tax vlaw's,: postal ,laws, tables .of
/wleights :and measures. &c. '"- ;* \
V:There -. is: a :.lengthy /and v interesting
sketch ;of'the city, of Richmond; by .the
editor,; and an; arnusirigr. article,/ entitled:
''-•Kilkenny. Cats ;an by: Mr^
:Evariiß:':'Chesterman.- . \u25a0 .VT:. ' *

;:Ifthe /Baby. Is Cutting TeetU
be :sure 'and usej that -old;iand: well-trlea
remedy, .

'
ilrsV'WirisloyvJs Soothing Syrup;

forvohildren.';teething-i; It":soothes: //the
child,' "sbftens >thei;3gums,irJallayi"fall*;pain;
cures x"wirid"coHc;"and-: is jthe vbestJremVdy
'for:dlafrhbeaJTwe.rity-fiye; cents; a; bottle.

I
'

"::Surgical Operations and flesh destrovinp; plasters are useless na Jnfiiv^,,^ ,.s ' '- '

SS°, SI™"c?-°—siiel-vc?-°— siiel-v**1C^er is a Wood M

ifiil^iiilßlil\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 to Another
tua^^;l^I?^?:^l3vbut S. S; S; 1."

"-;-. ure ulCK>cl ss>ste™-«move every trace of the poison-
-

cures• -^^r^^^t^ecirculatibu^searchcs out and removes alHamPo^^S
*

iv; r V: - :.;. . '::'.%X"& r'-\u25a0'\u25a0 •-•\u25a0
;

Mrs. Sarah M.Kccsliiiß, 94! Windsor Avp w • '' - - ~-_,ii-i_- 1
'

\u25a0

s^s^^i^?isffi^^^^??'K? l&';fl&';f i^^JC? \u25a0\u25a0W^XV.ta.T*l°s°!^y^«to»^"nUSss's!i"SSf;"?°,' 1."1."yd™i!-
-:^^fefc. ««\u25a0£%>a^aitis- fe^^ 'ks^- :

„
, .̂, ... ;. j^cxpctiencc**-v*lio^ar^ ;i»<»s

"""
\u25a0 "ii^m"*^^*t j iloDxr * \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0" -

—-\u25a0-•- •--\u25a0 -^^ww^,\u25a0 -^^^m^^^'^ :.

'^H^hoalnoll^SOT^^tSg^^e^spiritual^. 1

,kni;fas I"didi|ant abje^ and\;i'-fdIstingulshed I
'Judge ioffNowjYork:fsarn.e- y~<tarsitigo?* His|
.worlclia jCert^hly>:Jv^ryJihterestinisr|?6sy^|

||Yale;v Charles,

HScribner 1sijSon^ Publishers^ KewllYqrk;?
\u0084 Price- 51.25. For Salo'bylthe" Bell-Book

Company.
'

\u25a0 i
-7; Every/ phase ?of (college|lifelisIdescribed I
irijthisSbookHwhich^ithbtigh >ratherfl6njf;
•dra^-V6ut;yh'olds;ithe:-attent!o'hyo£r Ithe1 the
;reader . to '\u25a0 the;

'
last. h While j,the rVwtiole"

iplot1 hinges 'ohfthe:career: of fseyeral*Tale-
students, •andttheirTdotngs at? college,^, the'
,picture^is v such^ahvlvid^bne^that' every,
collegian:v.wJllVfind'tit"7mterestirig.^vjThe
author gives

'
us rsbmoipleasing^ peeps 'at

jtlie secret ;societies', Etiiet:class'* eleCtionaVi
ithe:_athleHej'sportsj f'ithefstudents'4'dances^
the

*friendships formed, ;:and 'other
dents i"which:mark ;!the

-sessions ofievery
educational •institution.; One becomes
young ;'"again;-inv reading fof-;these^things,:

;f6riMr.;Holbr(obk'siStKle^isffreei,.ariQ J;en-;
tlrely;;;lacking] in*th&>i>r6salc: WHe:*has!
Ientered }into'i the;spirit-ofibis";subject;* and
fprbduced'a-book^Avhichlshbuld; attract /old
and young alike. ,* •-" .'?'-'/"

\u25a0-;' -"While;nearly .'all;of.cthe scenes are laid
at .Tale;:iandfthe;;storyShinges ;chiefly ,on

:eyents;at^is;gTahd'old:ihstitution^there
i'are^occasionalv sidelights £whicli;:jprevent
;the;.pl6ti;from becoming? monotonous^ A!
girl.vof.;rather "/"flirtatious";::propensities
is -.;and- 'wins the;affection of
two young cmen 'who- had been < fast
friends;. In.:\u25a0\u25a0 course of time, :when one

'.has ;to make ';way 'for the other,:'- the re-
lations of the young men become strained;
and,theyp'art in anger. -Finally,;all;diffl-.
culties aie out;by!the tmagria-^
nimityof the youth who came out second
best:in the affections of the lass.

"".',-'.''
ELEMENTS" OF -ETHICS.'; By Noah K."
;Davis;'A.M:rph..*r>., XLilD...Professor,

of|Moral Philosophy .University' of&7ir|I. ginia.-\u25a0Boston: \u25a0 Silver, Burdett;& Coi
'

Professor Dayis.:; in,his preface; says:.:
: "This :treatise is intended -for:readers^
who feel"the

_
need of.a simple/: direct,- arid-

comprehensive theory of
"
morals.' .Also:

it is designed to serve as
'
a';hand-book in-

institutions for;higher .education, -where
'

the;~subject of ethics is usually offered. tbi
hearers, who, .though;; already/ well-\ad-
-vanced in a course/ of liberal studies,

%

are.
presumed" to have'no acquaintance/with
thisi branch of.';philosophy." • ... '; . '

And
'*
again: \"Th"e; "preparation of the .

work has been long and diligent. Ihave-
been in: search, of \u25a0 truth;..;glad to -receive.;
light 'from any' source, and. have/now,
summed the results of rny*reading," think- :
ing, andi teaching;- for; niany hyears'Mn
what is here offered to my. fellow-teach-
ers, hoping it may 'be suited •-to

"
their \u25a0

wants.- and aid' them in' imparting^high.
ideals . and . shaping noble ;.characters.
Naturally. Iam solicitous tha t my work
should be well received "and;approved, but
whatever judgment be finally passed upon
it,Ishall,have. been~conscious of sincere
desire .and 'earnest 'endeavor to reach ;
and teach "sound- doctrine. This, task-
finished. I'shall;hardly undertake another, i
but; rest in the hope that whatr'.is now
done shall 'beJfound^.well :done, proving
a;step toward" truth in philosophy, and v
a help toward righteousness in.life.". ;.,;

'

The author has succeeded in all' he has
undertaken, "and the work .cahnbtVfail
of, a "warm reception, not only-ifrom- fel-
lpw-teachers^biit from.; all others :. int'e-'-
rested in the field"to which.it:is.directed.

For sale by the publishers.' ._ ._'-..

THE;FAITH OF:,THE-AGES.- A Series :

of Meditations— Devotional arid Practi-.-
cal—ori the "Apostles'.; "

Creed.. '.'.By .'the
Rev. Thomas 'Spencer,. Petersburg, ~vk.
|Franklin "Press Company. "1900. Cloth.

"Pages,; 150.', Price,/50: cents.. ..-., *;

This convenient: 7 little \u25a0" manual con--
tairis • twenty-two Lenten meditations on-
the Apostles'. Creed; ;so-called, :not be-
cause it was: promulgated by. them,; but •

was deduced and gtew; up from- their:
teachings. /..These •:;meditations",; ;coming
from such a good' source,' have beeri sub-,
jected to' a trying, test, haying been de-
livered from the!pulpits of three impor-
tant:', Episcopal /churches in\u25a0-'. Petersburg,
Norfolk;1arid Richiribrid.'/The^authorTwas .
requested to publish - them by many of
th9se 1who heard them;-but he was also
moved -to /do' so -by another .very*proper
consideration... /He says :;\u25a0; "One may be
pardoned ?the deep desire of leaving, be-
:hind him- some' word that may do good
to others when he is gorie;;:that may be
a • little.reminder to those • who; have
known, him; and may become somewhat
of.a.help to others; who have \u25a0never .seen;
him in the flesh.".. The articles are "short,:
plain, .and \u25a0 practical, and may .be com- -\u25a0

\u25a0mended; to all-Christian's of every denomi-
nation, for.'they."all espouse this creed.

HOW .ENGLAND",SAVED /EUROPE.:
The Story of

-
the Great War,' 1793-1815. ;

By- W. -H. Fitchett, -B. A., LL. D.,
Author of "Deeds, That Won ;the :Em- .
pire," etc. With Portraits,/ Facsimiles;"
and • Plans. In four Volumes. \u25a0 Volume
IV./ Waterloo arid St. Helena.! New !
York: Charles Seribner's Sons. 1900.-!IThe BellBook Company, Richmond; Va,
Cloth. Pages;- 435.

-:. \u25a0 : V •/. This volume .runs from the entrance
of Wellington into France, in 1813; :

toNapoleon at- St. Helena, in 1815, and isa ;fine ;history, from an English point ofview, of that stirring,period. .Ithas por-
traits of Blucher,;. Grouch, / Talleyrand^
Wellington,- Murat, Napoleon (dead); /and:nine others,' and a'facsimile of a letter
from Wellington to .Lord Beresford, . in
1815. Among the useful -plans is one "of

"Waterloo ;; : ; 7

THE PURSUIT OF CAMILLA,- By Cle-
mentia Black, Author of "The- PrincessDesiree," "An Agitator,":&c. Phila'del- :

phia: J. P. Lippincott Company. 1900. \u25a0.
.This is a readable^ story; -price, 50

cents. . :"• . \u25a0
• /...--.:;. : . \u0084 U;.

CURRENT HISTORY. -For -May." Pub-lished by/Current ;/History.Compariy,- 14
Beacon street, Boston,- Mass. v;::
As a chronology of human progress, en-

abling itsreaders to feel the-pulse. of-theworld; gathering ,up
"
each; month 'the \u25a0

tangled threads of;confused .and- conflict-
ing press reports and .••'weaving-: them into"a :clear, .well-proportioned, an~d intelli-gible;chronicle with.the 1 wide world"as -

its7

field. -Current .History is
•

performing a
service attempted' by no other periodical
in the world/rand- eminently; worthy:. Of:Of:
the .liberal patronage \u25a0-; of;every.- thinking •

person.. lt> tells what is happening : -oni
the battle-field, in the forum, the court,;
the chancellerie. the stock' exchange,- and
the laboratory, it takes, its readers, -as
it were, on a monthly trip around the
world, showing them views of:important'
points visited, r telling;them .essential :
facts regarding, every .question :arid in-

'

cident attracting attention ;in all coun- -
trie's.;;- arid illustrating : the':record- :with

':
autheritic'Dortraits -'of-rioted"'personages':
and useful- maps and diagrariis.- It"is to:
/the reader of,:the' daily papers/ what-kpost-graduate ..course .is .to/the collegian, :
;fixing his; knowledge" already,.- attained/iopeninir up a -broader view,";presentirigJall?
|events in^:due proportions /arid relations, \u25a0

and: throwing over all;a;luminous -insightt
into the; historical*significance

"
of ithefde- ryelopriierits fof"the presentn t \u25a0 day./ The /whole:

work is /Teiriarkable'^at^theT/price^lS^
cents -a';riumber. 51.50 a_ year.- ?Tlie: yearly;
volumes. '-.\u25a0iwith;-:t'cornptete.'jindex; i:?fo"rm>;a.n::
ideal

'
annual ;supplement v to "all:cyclopediast

an dr a.;most (useful "Teposit'orrarafi^iS^^jiriformatibn; ; -i':Current
Company.

THEI.GREEN vBAG/
-*

An-/';En tertainirig
;'"_; Magazine -L^for;^Lawyers: £;; Edited|!}by;:

;JThe: Boston/: Book';Cbmpany^vßostbn;:
Mass. Single Copy, CO cents.

?;;ColtUents:^Edwa;rd?J:vph'elpsl(^th^qr-?:
t rait)Kby;Simeon- K^^Arising^,fromgthe/: American iOcciipatiori'
ofitheBPhillpplrie'ilslah ds;:ibylW^ F./Mbr-^:ris:lThe'fAttoriie'yynX;the Vpbets =
:ment|: foßHainlet; jbyjMafyvE.H Cardwillfi
J(ill^trated)^by^^^^a^ervprt ;}Leavesl,frbm?fanK EnglisliiiSoiici tor's SNote-Book;!

|ter^|Birch;-/bySl^ingftßrj^iTOe;^Mbdern|
lntcrr.j.tioiißl I^iw" ProblerasSTiL'-^Es^;quires(a^djGeritlemen;:Londbn|LTga^

ierriEdltSrlall'Der^rtraeht.
giThe^leadiriff -Article, of **tis|inbiith's j
_Greei^/-Bag,2.is^ devoted to:.a •biographical r^
:Eketch';6f Edward "J.^PHelpH, Minister ;o£s
the United StiLf^s -to the Court of* St.

..; Thei excellencevof.^the; works ;of-nature i
is in' their modesty. means Just :

enough, ample, and satisfactory; but
not too much: To o'erstep the;modesty ;

of nature and overdo': things' spoils the;

fadmirablefon l|earth a5b¥aiitifillS&ndJ
IgracefulX-woman ;jnor\any thing morelto]
ibaTrevereds thahj afdeyout vmah.jgßu tithel
!momehtv; cfohsciqjjsness •";and VefTortishbwi
;^emselyes]jih^a^beauty^;or :tbe| whites:
?'of^«th"eKeyjes{ j-.b'etray'.'-ir saintly ~£ ambitigh,^
[every thihgllaTctianged s-"Then

'
[wiS^6desty;fanc[ grnakel fouljithefclea^l
Iness /ofiburideservlngsXwheii jof ourselves' -I
•^elpublish'Athem.V Or- say v.hen virtue,
[axMfgraSefsh'o^^
itojibusiness,"y\ve r

feel diffirs-.u towards!

It;is greatly to, the -honor of -u£|agef
nature, ust'l looking: for our \u25a0-Ideals and
models of truth, honesty, arid justici ,

\u25a0
: •:.-'_;_ ':'.'". Natural Polish.." .

(Observations ofJa Philosophical? Friend.)
.".Torgild;refined Tgold; ,torpaint;the '\u25a0lily, ;
To throw jasper fume'on. the .violet;^ \ >
Ta'smoothe the 'ice, for:add -another- hue
Unto thel rainbow; ;or*withiftaper 'light'.
To:seek' the: beauteous eye [of:Heaven'; to
vy;.;-garnish,
Is wasteful- and ridiculous ;excess." '\u25a0...-

-
.-\u25a0

'-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :?;:'rSv':'-'::\u25a0.'"\u25a0i-~ *-Siiy'—Kins;John.- .'


